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ol. 1 
EMl!.PlY--~IDDLE. 
TO IT 11 
March 31, 1941, Miami, Florida. No. 24 
An innocent r mark 
made to the krong 
person at the ~ronf 
time may spell dis-
aster. Be suspicious 
of the Pleasant stran-
ger who trys to "Pump" 
you. Just imitate a 
Clam. and pa~s your 
suspicions along to 
the proper Authorities. 
!(e ep Safe! /( e ep Afum! 
above wqrn · n , w ·th picture by . 
famous Pit sour h Post-Gazette c r-
toonist y ungerford and words by 
Geor Sh rma'1, is s~ excel ent ex-
u.rnple of the not too q iet ~ord be-
in'; pass d around d feY>s pro .. · ct ... 
by the govern.tlcnt~ 1 authori t ·es. 
Gince we of Embry-Riddle are an integral part of th national d f nse 
program, we, too, should heed this warning - BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU SAY, AND 
TO WHOM YOU SAY IT! 
(Continued on page 3) 
- --~--------~-----
EMBRY-RIDDLE 
F L Y P A P E R 
==='STICK ro II' 
Editorial Staff 
john paul Rjddle,president 
Bud Ticlland Editor 
As s o c LL t e E.1. i t o 1· s 
Webster Wiggin 
At.! Thompson 
T~ 0'1l~ s Hu J pin 
f 
l 
Se .:ip l an c 
D1vis1on 
Technical 
E D I T 0 P 1 J.,_ L 
IIBWS FROM .Al! OLD FRIEI!D IN SOUTH AfiERICA. 
From Gt~crr;e ?~. Baudin, president of 
In~Ersoll-hand, Rio de Ja?1eiro, Brazil, 
comes a letter 11ddrP.ssed 
11To Wir,gin, Wade and "the rest of the r.ang: 
\ "Thru1ks for the copy of the Fly Paper. I 
I am sorry I di.ctn' t know that McClollau was in to\vn at tho time. I !rr didn't !mow thot 1 wus talking for pub-
1 
lication, ond the Brazilian Ci•ril t.oronl\u-
tics Dep'lrtnent would cut my throat if 
I they rend the little skit, which ~iYes tho 
Don W'atson 
~ 
I D:..visilm jj imorossion that: there nren't nny decent 
I• f:.e 1 d s 1n Bro. z i 1 • The re n.ren' t too many, Cllp' t. Len Povey ~ay B;:ir:il.itt 
Da ii! Ge l:u. t y 
Lt. Van H. Burg in 
Bc.b J:>h:'l~ton 
CharlJ.c Ebbcts 
U.S. J.r~j Pri~~y J .... c .• oo!P·d:il ln:..1'0 
[r.sfi t 1 t-t I 'Ja.1' is t.-:r.n 1 ie l.i , 
, A 1"c"'a ia., Plo-r i.da • 
j~fun l ct p ::i l 
~ R1rport 
lland !Ji vi st on 
{ P1rn"..o/1J.~hcr 
but there rre some. Prn Americt'n hns n 
r new one 1500 miles up in the junglf' which 
I 
I 
l 
II 
is as fln. t ts c. bi"!l iard table rl.nd with 
three 10,000 foot runw~ys. Just about my 
zize. "Jld the Rio airport is pretty nice~ 
and only thref3 minutes from the nwin 
street, which is sometl.ing you can't tie 
in the States. 
"I'm sorry I couldn't stick around for a 
few !'!lore days and get my seaplane ru.ting. 
I need it - just bought a half intercs t in ("~ ~O Rearwin on floats. Woul<l 
particularly like to have practised that trick of shooting the rrunp undor 
power in a cross wind Pnd fallin.:i: off the othor side of tho dock. Will 
rAport on thf: state of the pontoons after I c1fck out . 
"Hcpe t.:" see you al1 again one of these days. Best Regards, 
"Buudin." 
\ ·e, too, G o~·rf•. Thanks f0r tho lt3tter and come back to sos us soon. 
* * * * 
DON ' T MISS THIS 
Add Rt}quired ReAding , for nll aviation- minded individuals : 
FIGHTER COMMAND , beginning on pnge 83 of the f°Ul. r ch 24th issue of Life 
Mngnzine . Technical School students a r e asked to pay par ticular atten-
tion to the picture and caption at the lower right hand corner of page 
87 , which says J '~a.ch plane takes twelve ground men to keep it up." 
* * * * * 
ABOUT THIS AND THAT 
ii . A. l'lcCur dy , Titusville , Penna. ., and an old f r iend of "El Capitan" 
Povey~ has checked in at the Municipal base for a secondary instructor' s 
rating. While in Miami , Mack will live wi th Joe Garcia c.nd George ful1 , 
and will give primary flight iTistruction. Eventually, he will be assign-
ed to RAI at Carlstrom. 
* * * * * 
Best Parl or story of the \!eek : 
Indian to tourist : " I run Br ave Eagle . This is 
my son, Fighting Hawk , and my grandson, Low Wing 
Bomber ." - (Detroit Lakes Tribune) . 
* * * * * 
Ed Welles , the famous Arcadi a host to RAI , flew home Monday Lt . Van 
Burgin c.fter spending the week- end with the JPRiddle ' s . Also in the ship 
was young Bob McKay, son of Atty John l1cKay , who was ta.king his first 
plar.e ride . On the return trip, Bob and the Lieutenant fe r ried in Company 
s~1ip :/fl . 
* * * * * 
GOVERNMENT INAUGURATES GROillID SERVICE TRAINING 
The Works Progress Administration, in coope r ation with the CAA and the 
Federal Offi ce of Educat i on, has just begun a 90 day ground servicemen' s 
training pr ogram at our Nunicinal base . Ten young I'1iamians will be " given 
the wor ks" f r om pushing ships around on the line to assisting the mechan-
ics in the maintenance department . At the end of their t r aining period. 
they will be abl e to render competent air port ground service . 
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in chnrge of the program is H. A. Savage , n private pilot in his ovm 
right, with450 hours of flying time and seven years experience in avia-
tion mechanics . Students e.lready assigned to the program include Gabe 
A. Harper , Jolm E. Curry .. Charles W. Helgar, Eugene Herndon , Philip A. 
Feldman, Joe D. Banks , Stanley Swiderski, e..nd Clayton c. Baggett. 
* * * * * 
Bud Saeger , who chalked up a 94% average 
on his corrunercial ground school written 
examinations last month, has returned to 
Embry-Ri<ldle after a thorough inspection 
of other aviation schools on the eastern 
seaboard. ER, according to Bud, is far 
superior to any other school he saw on 
his travels , and he is migh"b; glad to 
get bnck with us . He will tnke nn in-
strument course with Jack Wantz doing 
the flight instruction nnd Wilbur 
Sheffield doing the ground schooling. 
Incidently , at the Congressional Airport, '1ashington , D. c., he s:tw 
Howard Wade who is now instructing there . Howard sends "Greetings to the 
Gang" with the further remark that it "Ain't June in Washington" . 
* * * * * 
IT'S A LIE! 
Dear Wiggie: After all your glamour girl publicity, .· ~~ ~··.;. 
we sneaked down to the seaplane base Wednesday norning : r--·,_ 
- and saw not a single pretty pretti e . Where we re i ~ I~ ' 
those lovely damsels? Or do you just cut pictures . , ~ .. » ..,, _ 
out of movie mags and paste in an Embry-Riddle back- ~' ':les. -0 
c:-round? -"i7· ·=·· ·., 
0 ~ , 
However, Mike Covert was there , flying around in a 
30 mile wind , and we met some of the primary CPTPers, 
• 
Jim Brickell , U of M student ; Bob Grant , night clerk at the Riveria Hotel , 
Preston Griggs , doorman at the Lincoln Theatre and his friend Jim Picker.mg 
and Tom Hall , who works at the Miami Bench Kennel Club . 
Henry Pelton was still there , keeping the little boats in the air , and 
Jim Parrott, secondary CPTPer was doubling on the line and in operai;ion!" 
office . And Ad Thompson visulr.izing the new inter- cockpit co11' .. r:ru..."'1icat0rs 
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being used i n big business offi ces ,-the boss ~its on m1.~ side of the 
desk und dictntes to his seoreto.r.r on the other side of the desk . Shucks 
Ad , thnt isn' t nny fun i 
Well , Wiggis , you have a swell set- up at the seaplane base ; nice ships 
n.nd personnel, cozy u country- club'' o. tm.osphere; excel lent splashways and 
flying fucilities ,-but whe r e were the beautiful girls??? ? 
Dejectedly yours , - The Editor. 
~ ***** \ p. lj ~ Fi rst to sol o on the pr imv..ry CPI' pr ogr nm wn.s Jim Brickell , who f V~ was turned loose by Mike Cover t nt the Seaplane base at 8:30 
Thursday morning . Second solo in the closely contested race 
wc.s Bill Robinson , Tr ail Lumber Compe.ny sa.lesron.n , who took his first 
lonesome t r ip nt 9 o' clock the s~me morning. Congr utulntions , boys . 
Incidental ly, Robbie seems to come f r om a flying f r aternity . Among his 
Pi Ko.ppn / .. 1 phn brother s now flying with Embry- Riddl e o.re Duke Boyle , 
Char lie Cnrr, Elroy True , Bob Grimes and Felix (The Flash) DeFr~ncisco 
on the primary progrnm and Snm Lightholder and Morton Dupr ee on the 
secondary progrnm. Company comptroller Geo . Wheeler is also PKA. 
* * * * * 
AT Clill.LS TR OM I' IELD 
by Dnle Delunty 
As reported before , the first class of cadets are now in actu~l flight 
t r aining, o.nd everyone is much the happier. nll the way down the line . 
A fine group of upstnnding young men , who give promise of great success . 
I t is rc.ther :m imp:.."essive sight these dnys to see 14 or 16 Stearmr.n 
PT- 17 trainers to.king off o.t the srune time . We all thought we had seen 
some henvy trnffic nround some of the v~rious nirports , but this will 
top them :\ll when things rec.lly get going. 
* * * * * 
THE DOCTOR DOES A DOUBLE SOLO! 
Being the genial gent tho.t he is , "Doc" Nethery disple.yed 
a lot of good nature when he was thrown bodily into the ( ·:.: ·~ 
new swimming pool . The reason - he finRlly made the Cub ... ' -,_T • r .;.,:·· 
C?u?e behuve , ~nd Wy Ellis turned him loose for the first~ ') ~ ~. ·' 
t:une , Thus , on the 23rd of Ma.rch , Lt . Ucthery wn.s the C::- ) ;;..--·~. 
f irs"'; to solo since the re- openi_-r1g of Carlstrom Field, ~~ ~-·· 
O..'ld wr~s the fir st to try out the pool . The only thing that bothered 
tile l>oc was thut he had on his very best uniform. 
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~ GOOD-BYE, MY CAREFREE PAL~ 
In what is probnbly one of the biggest surprise 
moves of the seC'.son in these po.rts wo.s pulled 
by Earl Martin last Sundny . Earl decided to 
leave the ranks of the bachelors , and to de-
par t on the sea of matrimony . The Mrs. nrriv-
ed in Arcadia at 8 o'clock Sunday morning , nnd 
two hours later the ceremony was culminated at 
Ft . Myers . Best of everything to you and the 
l'1rs ., Earl , from the whole gang . 
* * * * * 
With all the ex- CAA men present, it isn•t too remarkable that we have n 
CAA here ut Carlstrom. However , this particular nlphnbetical agency hns 
a different function than the more famous federal agency . The CAA in thin 
case stands for Carlstrom Athl etic Association , and is the r esult of the 
order of the /\rnry that all personnel on the post participate in at least 
one hours' recreatio~ per day . Each member came through with a one dollar 
ante , and the proceeds furnished enough bnsebnll equipment for the soft-
ball teams , handballs , etc . Included in the list of eligible sports o..rc 
swimming, baseball, bowling, handbe.11, golfing, volleyball, and , much to 
the joy of ilessers Ce.rnden, Lehman, Duff, Huff, and Cockrill, fishir~J; . 
* * * * * 
STUFF 1.i.ND THINGS 
'Ihings we ' d like to see again-- "Squire" Gates , 
the sheriff of Carlstrom Field, riding Frank ~ 
Whe'3lers horse Buck on his tour of the field --~ ···.-.. 
Chal·lio Ebbets leading the "hold dov1:n" at Ed -:..~ -::-
Welis party -- Doc Nethery ma.king nrusic on 
thosE) s·well barbecued ribs -- Lt. Ola wowing 
the ladies o.t the dance with his dress unifo.nµ . 
Things we don ' t want to see again -- G. Willis 
Tyson or Sterling Camden collecting the five 
cent f i ne , from US . 
* * * * * 
Was is primary CPTPer Pendergast who complained on his flight report 
board , "Ship bounces on landings ." Naughty , naughty , chum. No wise 
cracks , plco.se. 
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' 
Charlie Ebbets groaned for a week 
about all the photographic work he 
had to do at RAI, but when he left 
Miami his station wagon contained, 
among other things, golf clubs, ten-
nis racket, rifle, baseball bat , 
riding boots, a ho..nd ball, fish pole, 
swimming suit and a bottle of Sloan's 
Liniment. Oh,_yes, he did have one 
small crunero. with him. 
* * * * * 
Im e::r,:tra bundle of orchids to Harry 
Levine , nwashed11 under the strict 
prim.o.ry CPT schedule, who ttstuck to it" and kept 
he finvlly got his private ticket the other day. 
them' s the l::ind of people w'10 go plr»ces in life. 
i1lso getting a private water ro.ting this week wa.s 
of Mr. Chnlk of Chalk's Flying Service. 
* * * * * 
going 0 on his own.rt until 
Nice going, Harry -
Richnrd Duggan, nephew 
Special notice to Zack Mosley. creator of ''Smilin' 
Jack" --- All flights from the seaplane base are 
keeping an eye peeled for Joy Beaverduck, missing 
at sea in your comic strip. Incidentally, did you 
people notice Zack1 s reference to Ike Vermilya in 
a recent cartoon. Ike is well lmmvn at Embry-
Riddle, and was with the old original company in 
Cincinnati , circa 1928. 
* * * * * 
Scott-y NcLachlan, waiting around for the new Apprentice Instructor course 
to start, is piling up hours in the C-3, 35 of them since the fi rst of 
the month . He reported Paul V. Erwin and Allan Ringblom as having joined 
the Flying Marines and Ted Wayne , of the U of Miami, as being an instruc-
tor nt Pensacola. 
* * * * * 
Mark Trammell is making "dollies" to facilitate stucking of ships at 
Municipnl . Under the new set-up, the ships will be stucked on the nose , 
thus doubling our hangnr capacity, o.nd giving the mo.intenance boys more 
working room. 
7 
Dorothy ~she was elected temporary ch~irm~n of the Miami Cr~pter of 
Women Fliers of i\Jnerico. o.t their organization meeting held Wednesdo.y 
evening in the home of national president ~Irs . Roth . Other temporary 
officers selected were Mrs . Kay Schoonmaker, wife of P!J.1. pilot, as sec-
retary , Mrs . Baker , who recently married the president of National l.1.ir 
Lines , as entertainment chairman , Elaine Devery, as assistant secretary 
and Ruth Shelly as t r ee.surer . Lt . Van H. Burgin and Hebster Wiggin at-
tended the first meeting as technical advisors and representatives of the 
Embr1- Riddle company, which will handle the flight phase of the new or-
ganization. Best of luck , girls , and many happy la.ndings t 
* * * * * 
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HONORED GUEST 
Outstanding visitor of the week was Janice 
Mo.yhercy , president of the Chico.go Flying 
Club (organized 1931 and now boasting 60 \ 
flying fcmul~s) who hns been spending her \ ) 
vaco..tion in Yri.ami . "Jann, a private pilot 
with nearly 100 hours , has done some pr etty 
smooth flying in her day, and holds many 
trophies , including those awarded by Ame rican 
Airlines a.nd Populo.r Avio.tion. During her 
stny in t'iiu.mi, she put in severo.l hours at . 
the seaplane bnse on her wo.ter ratinrr with /" / ~ ~---=· :._ ...-;-
o , . l' /'I :;;: ·1 ~ . 
.Mike Covert ; took c.. demonstrntion flight with·~·.:~ I . . /~·:' 
Lt . Burgin in the new Stinson "Voyager", o.nd ·~ .. . ',Y ~ .-
,_ .. ins 11n interested visitor ~t the Tech Division. 1: >=· 
A niip;hty fine gal , and we all hope she ' 11 come 
back to see UG rcnl soon. 
* * * * * 
For those who would fly hither and yon11 there is a dandy 4- passenger 
Stinson Reliant at the Seaplane bese which can be chartered for long or 
short trips. 
* * * * * 
After just "one too many oil baths" in the Fairchild, Clyde Ellis sug-
~e~ts using blue oil and requiring the pilots and students to wear blue 
cloches . 0 At least," says Clyde , "it wouldn' t show." 
* * * * * 
INVESTIGATION DEMANDED! 
;·,,t the insistunce of local citizens , the CA!,, and Hialeah police depart-
ment Yi1ill in all probo.bility soon instign.te an investigntion of the charge 
1-11ra1- Flight Instructor J~mes Cousins wo.s seen flyin;; too low over Le 
,J11c11e Ho:'..d , 11nd th11t he did , further, a.tt13mpt a left snap roll under the 
oreacribed ultitute - in his nice new Buick coverto.ble coupe . 
"It's o. 1 ie" shouted Cousins, "I vms doing only 25 or 30 r.iiles an hour 
becuuse the road was wet, and ____ ,, In nny event , regardless of what he 
'iid to his car , Jimmie was plenty lucky to walk away from that one with-
out n scratch. To protect hir.1 from repeating his mistakes , it has been 
sue;gested that he wear a string tied to his right hand when driving and 
a string on the left hand vJhen flying. Such stuff! 
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Only -word from Joe Neiser , USNR studying at 
North\•!estern University , comes via. Colleen Breslin 
who got a letter last week. As soon as they got 
him into a uniform, says Joe, they shoved about 27 
thick text books into his ha..~d ~nd told him to go 
to work. He did ~ f..nd still is ! 
* * * * * 
WOTTA LIFE! 
All sympathy for ex- Embry- Riddle instructor Kim 
Scribner who now flies for Pan American J..irwe.ys . 
His oh so tough schedule runs something like this: 
one flight a day to Havana , for three days --
then a 10- day lay-off to "rest" . The hardest pnrt 
of his new job, so far, was picking bunnie fuzz 
off his uniforms . For further detailR , ask Kim 
a.nd Bud Holloway! 
TECliNICAL SCHOOL NEWS 
Aeronautical engineering, a two year course , is set to start 3.round the 
first of' April . Deferred enrollments a.re now being accepted at the Yiain 
Office , ~echnical Division. 
* * * 
Joining the roll of students at the Technical Division this week are Nnte 
Jordan, Kenneth Ton~rct , Enrl Hutt, Robert F'isk , Ernest Schindler, Bruce 
Froerno..n, Ho.y Drie:mnn, Jos . W. !1cuthi t , T. Foster Sln'.lghtcr, John L. 
Tierney, James Sackett , Jo.mes G. Sutherland, Jeune B. Hughes , Cecil H. 
Thompson and Howett Cochran i!l the sheet metnl department ; Scott Lyons 
in the "A" course and Eddie :Meehan o.nd George Shelton in the Private 
Ground School . Latest enrollees in tho Instrument Technicians course 
include Leonard R. I1oeller , Hillard Jones and Fred C. Hawes . 
* * * 
Welcome in to Charles I . (Duke) Ben1ard , nei-1 co- ordinator at the Technical 
division. The Duke is a good looking young gentleman, and plenty compe-
tent in his line of work . 
* * * 
G·eorg6 Heathcote took a few days off to nurse a cold and returned with a 
nifty shiner. Rough hospitals in Miami, Georgie , or v.ras it the nurse? 
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